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AUTO KILLS A MAN

j MANGLES WOMAN

THEN SPEEDS AWAY

1

e

Three Men and Three Women Laugh ¬

ing and Screaming in Touring Car-

as it Runs Down Victims in
Brooklyn Stree-

tr

4

Driving a big gray touring car at fifty miles an hour three men

find three women came dashing west through Livingston street Brook-

lyn

¬

today at 2 A M and laughing and screaming ran down a man and

a Woman killing tile man almost instantly and crushing the womans
skull and fracturing her ribs so she will die

The laughter ceased as the chauffeur halted for an instant after the

bodies of the victims had been crushed under the wheels and leaped out
jto crank up his car His stop was only an instant He leaped back

to his seat and the party whizzed away apparently indifferent to the fate
Of the victims

Three hours later a gray automobile came spinning across the
Brooklyn Bridge bound for New York and containing four men The

tour were arrested and taken to the bak street station The fact that
there were no women in this machine however and that neither of the
lamps was broken and there was no blood on the front or wheels made
the nolice doubt that it was this auto that ran down the couple

I

The man who was killed was James
Ryan a compositor of NO U Second
street Brooklyn whose wife died only
a short while ass Tie woman Is

r Jfrs Josephlno Wagner of Mo 103 Sec-

ond

¬

street Brooklyn
The three men and women defying

apeed laws and screaming until the
noise awakened residents turned Into
Livingston street from Flatbush avenue
and started west up the asphalt pave
went with all power on and the car
bounding ahead at a killing pace

Hurled Aloij Sixty Fet
Han and the woman were walking

i tong Smith street and started across
Livingston jut as the car came whirl
15 post the corner below Ryan tried
to drag the woman out of the path
of the machine but was too late
rtThe lantern on the left side of the
machine struck Ryan and the machine
crashed against tho woman For sixty
feet the couple were hurled along In
front of the car Then the womans
body was throw to one side landing In

the doorway of the Bijou Theatre The
mans body became entangled in the
wheels and they passed over him

The chauffeur halted his car just as
James Shields cashier at Saengerbund
lint at Schermerhorn and Smith
streets and Otto Relss of No 172 Dot
field street came running up

The chauffeur and those with him saw
the crushed bleeding bodies of the man
and woman but made no effort to go

to them One of the women was on the
front seat between me chauffeur and
another man while the two other
women with a third man were In the j

tonneau
As Shields and Relss ran up the

i chauffeur put on power but his auto
would not budge Then It was that he
Jeaped to the street and cranked up his
machine

The woman and RYAn were both I

I Broanlng Shields and Roles supposed-
of course the men and women In the
automobile would not desert their dying
victims They piled up the woman
and started with her to the Standard
Lunch Room at No 131 Smith street
when the chauffeur climbed back Into
the car and escaped

The Injured Ryan was also taken to
the lunch room and a message sent for
tin ambulance from Brooklyn Hospital
Before the ambulance arrived he was
dead

Shields attempted to follow the auto
mobile but lost It He then telephoned

f to Brooklyn Police Headquarters lie
i said after tolling of the accident

The automobile Is bound for Brook-
lyn

¬
I Bridge It is gray and tho lamp on

the left side is missing It Is In the
titct where tho accident occurred
The police on Brooklyn Bridge were In

ctructed at once to top any automobile
that came along with a missing light-
It In believed that the chnufftur know
Ingnucha message would bo sent turned
up Clinton street and went back In
Brooklyn Shields said he did not look
at the automobile number

Lamp IE Yly Clue

The only hope the police have of Iclentl
tying the machines owner Is by the
lamp The lamp was made by Gray 8
Davis of Ameebury Must

The Injured woman whispered her
name while being taken to the hospital
tine Is about thirty roars old

The four men who were arrested were
held up by Iollrcman Thomas Ryan
of the IJrldfce squad at 5 oclock tills
morning Ban accused them of run-
ning

¬

down the titan and woman and In
oplte of their denials tool them to thu
ttntloiihoutc

These they gave their names ni Will
lam Luscy of No 1C Now street iunt-
Oiuncoil David Lowrcy of No Ml JHtlu-
sveuuuI Newark William Sllvernull of

c No 11J tioutli jicvrnlli street Newark
und William Jlctx of No 1S7 Houth

t Seonth street ewnrk Tho men mill
they hall come illioctly fiom tliu races
lit Brighton llrucii They were held on-

t ixuitplcluii-
vivpnS the four mm were analKneil

hi the Centre Slnot IilUv Court rapt
2 nnelly of the Adunin street station
told Mwrlitratu lrrjli lie j ii nut be-

lUvu the aimhliiK to In

Il lie runnlnic down of laii nni
Wogner For one thing thoir

11 were Intact und for anottwr their
+ not of thu pattern carried by tii-
u0ry ptder However Mmrtnlrut-
vpfrliliil u inclined to awiuiuv auy ro-

dlrecuditiata1W1It7 Lad the whuls

business should be referred to the
Brooklyn authorities

That there wore not many automobile
Accidents along the Bowery during the
early morning hours was strange con-
sidering

¬

the pace by machines bound
home from the races Chauffeurs defied
speed lawl and came racing up the

street tooting their horns for
pedestrians to get out of the way or
be run down

Together by Accident
Relatives of the victims do not think

they knew each other or were In com-
pany

¬

at the time of the running down
It Is their Idea that they chanced to bocrossing the street at the same mo-
ment

¬

Although Mrs Wagner had been
In the hospital Tor many hours In adying condition the police had not gone
to the trouble of her people
and they first heard of the accidentwhen an Evening World reporter calledat the home

Irs Wacner lived with her brotherDenwood Fish and her grandmothers
Mrs Maria Van Cllffe was mar ¬
ried but had been separated from herhusband for two years She had aplace as assistant manager of a laun ¬
dry When she left home last night shetold her grandmother she was tomeet a man who had golll aposition us a cashier In a restaurantThe grandmother had a dream thatsomething terrible had happened to theyounp woman and she was greatly up ¬
set even before she heard of the
tragedy

was employed In the Hearstoffices He stood high In Rig Six typographical union anti was papulir
amonI his fellow printers He had beenfor four month-
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G
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AN ACTIVE DEMAND

Pacifies Reading Rock Island
Brooklyn Transit and
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The upward movement was continued
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WifE SAYS HOTEL

MAN WAS CRUEL

TO HIS FAMILY

45

Daughters Join Her in Declar ¬

ing Charles E Dunn Drove

Them From Home

Justice Glegcrloh In the Supreme Court
today heard argument by Maurice B

Blumenthal In behalf of Mrs Margaret
J Dunn wife of Charles K Dunn pro ¬

prietor of the Hotel Weldon and Pine
Grove Inn at White Palns for Ii iO

weekly alimony and 52 WO counsel fee
with which to prosecute her suit for a
separation Decslon was reserved

Dunn denies oil his wifes charges
says he has been a kind and indulgent
husband and father for twentynine-
years educating his daughters at con ¬

vents anI sending them to the seashore
for summer He submits the bills
In proof of his contention

In her complaint Margaret J Dunn
recites that she was married to Charles-
E Dunn Dec 1 1S7D In Philadelphia
They have daughter live other
children having died Two of the daugh-
ters

¬

live at home but Hh says the
father has refused to contribute to the
support of his family since Jan 2 last
and has absented himself for three
years without cause choosing his asso-
ciates

¬

among llrrcputablc wjinrn
Took the Money She Says

She charges that Dunn wrongfully
toon from her Ktiyj alI afterward
bought the liouio whcro 511 lives for
Jjoi puttlnj It in the name of Ills
sister Mrs Iucle Weaver Kuhns al
thouKh It was paid for with his wits
money Dunn rays that he created a
trutt for the bunpfit of his wife and
child rn under which his theretofore

1IUl 58 sitter hell tho property
Dunn fays her husband repeat-

edly
¬

ordered jier and tho girls to vacate
the premises but she stood her ground
She alleges that he threatened her with
a razor and drove lnr out early In April
pimilUSS but that she prevailed upon
him to let her return April 23

She say Dunn has been brutal to her
since lESS anti that it is unsafu for her
to live with him another day She mya
sh Is destitute while he has a 12000-
0binli account owns u halt Interest In
to Hotel Weldop No 130 Broadway
own thu leao of Ilne Grot Ion at
White llHliB worth JUMJ and enjoys
an Income Of st I ut JK000 a year

Mrs Lucy I heyniuur n daughter of
Mr and I > um of No m North
Bcren t tri nt Iliirtfonl sal In an attl
davit thnt whlh livlns her partntu
Dunn liabltuolly Illticatcil his wife her
motfcur and often expresfceil u ileoire to
Kill in or chuku her Ie vntun that
lust rthruary whtn was visiting
her ji rents Dunn osiltrcd her mother
anti al off them out of the house stud
said never wanted to vie otty of them
again I

Accuses Her Father
OJia MnrJu iJiimi tho iiiiticnyf r

olu Inliig wil IMI iiiiitjiurdjdurK tl11 liir < cuuiuutf uu
II lie mid MII wan II v HiHeb to hatlullirre alilill II utmnit-

j H nnlr sIi 11 Uml on 1uliUm itlM ho1011111order j m it lot lid my
my st r iTali inl nu murilul nl
IT i I I LI liunn Seyniiii wI m Wil-ituylnt

i
n i Uit and

I Il Iel fruU OU
lait out i his iitiiiii i mi iJirmiyii
With I mn T want I MO aIl nfyou UUUlM U l tKI ullljlullfi InIIao Oil injure hoot nude My six
ttr fhill nut tOY niitli uniuliifil I
vaii lied to llvu kln my nlntii

III fliiittuii 1111 April when by my
IPtlaH1 tffui ua4 jiviiiiiKut iv

Tnoliri ii IHuiii SCCII I can ytiurK nlil

cuolrI tual miii u tinv wn iiuru un
tln hail i luitij liilitstii

her mulir id uliuntril hiniktlf-
tluli IIUIliiiuL tot lultiviiU of fiuin
three VBur trid hd iu1uod In uunlrib

her uduvHtlon tlLhutixli tltu hal-
pitailiHl With iiim tu urmlt liar tl carry-
out her ambition of becoming artist

LOVE LETTERS

TElEPHONE GIRL

TO A BELLBOY

o

Double Shooting in Central
Park Explained by Ten ¬

der Missives

GIRL HAD A HUSBAND-

And When Kern About to
Seek Divorce Found It Out

Decided Both Should Die

It was the discovery that his sweet-
heart had a husband that Impeled-
Trancls Kern himself a marrleJ mart
but about to divorce his wife to shoot
pretty Margaret Sinclair otherwise
known as TrixIe Stevens In Central
Park last night nail then attempt sui-

cide

¬

Kern with a bullet In his head
Is In a critical condition but will prob-

ably
¬

recover while the girl he loves Iquite certain to live The man U at
the Presbyterian Hospital whlo the
woman Is in Bellevue j

A remarkable series ot love letters
found In the young titans rooms at Xo

S3 West Thirtysixth street reveals
their romance

Up to four weeks ego Kern who Itwentyfour years old was captain
the bellboys at the Hotel Breslm Miss j

Sinclair was one of the telephone girls
there and the two fel in love

Kern was dismissed for an Infraction
of the rules and since then has been
out of work

Lured Her to the Park
Yesterday Kern made an appointment

with Miss Sinclair to meet him In Cen-

tral
¬

It Is now known that he de ¬Park
lure the girl there intending-

to kill her then put an end to his
own life

The Sinclair girl who Is twentytwo
years old came to New York two years
ago front Boston She adopted the name
of Trlxle Stevens and was so known
at the Hotel Bresltn where she has
been employed since last June She and
Kern were great friends

One of Kerns acquaintance at the
hotel was William Lode another bel-

o He said Kern has a wife In ¬

cago but ho had not lived with her tor
over a year Ho used to get letters
from her every week but he told me

that he was going to secifre a divorce
because he was In love with Miss Ste-

vens

¬

According to Mrs Anderson the land-

lady of the house where Kern boarded
he found out about Miss Stevens hav-

ing

¬

a husband last Saturday
He told me that he loved the girl

even If she did have a husband ene
safd 1 knew that he had a wife in
Chicago because he snowed me her pho-

tograph 1 think he snot Miss Steens
because he found out about her ails
band-

It
I

was from three letters from the
Sinclair or Stevens girl found on

Kerns dresser that the police obtained-

the best Idea of the affair between the
two All of them ale undated but were
evidently written within the past Jew
days One says in part

Dear Francis How do you feel this
evening Hotter than you diu this
morning 1 hope What IS the use of
thinking about the unpleasant things in
life when there are so many jikutart
thins to think of

i am mighty glad to hear that you

are going io relorm and I sincerely
hope you wil stick to It I guess H

wont hurt to reform a little What
uo you say If we try this reforming to-

gether
¬

What do you mean by saying I wi
nevei Know how much you love me ¬

cause It Is no use Why Innt It any
use Dont you think I could lEaf to
love you or is It liecauBu I told you
I had been married DJIII let that
worry you 1 hunt lived with him
for nearly a year anti lie will never
bother you or any one else

He was glad to get rid uf me Per-
haps

¬

I should not have told you but I
dont believe in being deceitful I dont
think It Is anything against mo that 1

have been married und It will be only-
a short time bolero i will be tree as
the air 1 feel tree now only want to
be so legally Lovingly yours

TUIXIK
Girl In Deep Trouble

In another loiter tnt girl reveals what
tho police say Is one of the reasons
why Kern wanted to kilt her Miss Sn
chair vuj evidently In deep trouble al-

though she had no refrcuchis for her
lover

1 slaved awnlifl last night she
writes tulnlrlns of our love ulTalr Do
you know dearie that the Happiness of
two human beings is at stake und that-
I am Koine to oe happy in spite of
anything I am happy already 1 have
not been so happv for a Ions time an
I havu Ivcii BIICO 1 linuv that you
loved me

In tlie fcaniii letter the ulrl wrote
l ucr I cell truH my darling to 1o

trite cant 17 1 urn Kiilng lutnu-lju uuyvMiy dear and lure you and
lie true to you Uo you love tie In the
same old way f

A third luttnp U Inscribed My Own
hurling and says in pan

Dii yui luvn mu as much u ever
dtaile l ld you 11011 nlmut mi law

I

nifiii 1 led JIH IMI j iii yci
irduy iilinuuxli I fuel a llitf ntrourf
v et llut I nm gills In coiiuir u aId
t list MIII ilitrlini luo I tu a yuu rust
iiiu only I trust C nd liu tnio-
ui oaeii ntliur I bCe no iasoa vJiy wn

Tit bit h ippv ntti KC livu
1 to nil Un rulfi nf Mdpt1 lon

With love nail 1II yur attMty
TVCMiss Villlf Miilnnc nnn rr in Jrnx

liu tclciliiiiM KltU tout up KvinliiK
World repurtir today that list nlulit-
ih with Minn litm
1 Did Not Fear Kern

Sue tud me about u letter r iu hu I

rued tid rolls KITH tis Mulunu iaul
In wiUii ha inked her II iinet Jiin

In Cfiitiul 1urU
MIss hlevum had no ftar nf J

iliuj Were dwply In love I son 1ttiII-
usure that hu never told her about his
wlf In Clilcagu because If lia lied ah
would told mt

In 1111 rom wn alia t0W4 tb

KKKX WHO SHOT A
GnU IN CKXTHAI
PARK ANn IllS HVZ7i
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TWO WOMEN HURT

IN AUTO CRASH

AND ESCORTS
fEE

Men Explain They ¬

ford Notoriety as They
Dart for SubwayM-

rs Nancy Phillips and her slsterln
law Mrs Jane Philips of No yy West
Ninetysixth street were both hurt In
an automobile accident at One Hundred
and Iourth street and Broadway at 1

A 1 today while riding with two
men

While the women lay on the street
suffering the men took to their heels
ieavins the women to shift for them ¬

selves and declaring they couldnt be-

mted up I any notoriety
We cant afford it one of the men

explained
In a cat belonging to the New York

Taxicab Company of No 42 West Sixty
second acted and driven by Thomas

Glen the two women and their com-

panions

¬

were making fast time and
urging the chauffeur to put on more
team when at One Hundred and
fourth street a taximeter driven b
Peter Shaughnessy and containinG two
men came bowling

Joth Women Screed
Tho women saw an accident watt In-

evitable
¬

anti hot hscrormoi Vho vehi-
cles

¬

canto togetner with a tremendous
crash nnrt both were overturned throw-
ing

¬

passengers and chauffeurs out
The two men with the women were

quickly on their feet as were the
wo In tie taximeter but neither

woman could rise
Policeman Kelly of the West One

Hundredth street station ran up and
sent In a call for an ambulance from
J Hood WrIght IKfplal Ito tdcn began
getting at names and facts Both cirauf
feurs told him who they were as each
accused the other of being responsible
for the accident The women alto save
thelriiames and addresses and the po-

liceman started to question the womens
companions when they ran

If they cant afford notoriety neither-
can r a said one of the men who had
been In the taxlmuter We better beat
It too and they made tracks for the
subway statlfti

Going to Hote empire
The women sail they were bound

home when the accident occurred The
chauffeur said he had picked up his
fares at One Hundred and Thirtysixth
street und Broadway and had been or-
dered

¬

to so to tIle Hotel Km pi re Sixty
third street and Broadway

An ambulance surgeon bound up elt-
on the arms und faces of bolland asked them to go to hospital
They refused and went t Weir hume
In another taxicab

Both machines were wrecked and were
still lying In he street when Louis Me-
Orane of No 302 Hlverildo Drive came
up Hroiulvay at a splitting pace In
tnt autcnnubiiu with Mr MUranu wciu

friends At One Hundred anti Third
Mitel the utter iu jiar or ta iiiochliui
gut out of rider and It rruntil naGina
a lamp punt ihrovlng Mkuraro a4 hI
friends 01 un tin tlutvi > gnu of

11111 tuJI hurl Tti u4jiuulle
4s IO sn1aecd up tia I il u b-

aaleU
J

to a uc-
c

of a vouiu=woman on lisa la11If wllcl seas IIer1Maili hJIIJ N u I i7-

Vuil in ii itt Iiiis
ld tilts i lllxtlt llllllH Unit 1wUIUi-

in niinirr ur vItel to hau On a n
iii hI 0 1 Mv m thT 1-
1il I Mr J ICnlHI Nn

II i igtli street Cu-
lieiu sIll Mu Htcvuim lant nllh-

irhrtl afitr I ii conk In the
iii st Ol5ite last

NhlcliIWh Ilrle IKUM
wire

thu
found

White bath wet conictoui cilthir
4114 tiiys much to IY

PACIFIC COAST

FRIEND SENDS

DDNLIN VOTES

The Evening World Medal

Contest Is Exciting Attention
from All Over Country

BRESNAHAN IS IN FRONT

Mathewson Is Slowly Climb
ing Nearer to Leader with

McGinnity Close Up-

I
HOW THEY STAND-

IN EVENING WORLD

VOTING CONTEST

tioger Bresnahan 2310
Christy Mathewson 150W
Ion McGinnity 13335
Mike nonlln HIO
John J McGraw 9SS3

Cy Seymour ST19
Larry Doyle 5037
Fred Tenncy 7H
George Wlltse iILuther Taylor
Al Brldwell 61T2
Arthur Devlin 5 3

Jack Barry 4PSCharlie Herzog
Leon Ames 3so
Thomas Needham 3300
Otis Crandall 5514

Barr McCormlcl IOIS
Olarquar 1206

Louis 261
George Pale 116
Dave Brain 13
Fred Mcrkle fit
Fred Snodgrass 75
Josh De Vore 9

George Holmes <

4 r
Jtaybe you think the contest started-

by The Evening World to determine
what player In the opinion of the fans
is doing the most to win the pennant
for the Giants Is not attracting wide-
spread attention If you should think so

Just read the letter published below
from J M Gold of Seattle Wash In ¬

closing three votes for Mike Donlln
No changes were made In tho leaders

yesterday Roger Bresnahan still holu
lag his own while Matty also Carrie up
a trllle McGinnity and Donlln are sttIn a close contest for third and
places while McGraw Is In fifth

There Is going to tc an avalanche of
votes before the contest closes as
friends of nil the players are holding
off sending in their ballots until
the last moment There ire several
dark horses In the race that will not
be uncovered until the last minute and
the contest is sure to end in a merry
struggle In tho even of a tie for tho
prize tach person so will receive-
a prize similar to that offered-

A few of the letters that came in yes-
terday

¬

are appended
Inciowl you will find thrf volts for the

greatest Ar1 rI5 pUyer oi any dlampnd
today In

If I wai rearer to UrojJuay thin I m at
present I asxure too I would contribute
ns more However at soon as I ulll eelyour PII here > oj will hear front ate-
scala

I have The Kieninx World sent to m-

Irv diy for I have cot to riMI Hob 1M
area column every day ro late whtte
I am

May The Kvfnlnu Worn altvavn have the
test sporting pace ant wninK Mlk Don

Un the best ot luck I am
J l COLt

No < OS Klevt nth avenue Seittle wnsh-

Inclosed JlnJ my sot for John J McClraw
the worlds eerliSB liaiibill manager He
deserves credit as thj one who boosted the
niantt to the tot of the itioiil Laus
He should win out In this contest

HAIlItV W GOOIWAN-
No 1203 Lfxlnator avenue

Inlnsed find twelto votes for 1M Giants
greatest pitcher ChristY Mathewson Mure
comics MSrf MAt ISAIJiWIV-

Co7 431W Clanon nvtnue Urooklyn-

Inclosed you will find clx votes for FreJ-
Tinn v onn of the bralnlett Lnl paycrj of
the day anJ a gentleman I you nevera-

cte> last wecl for him 1 hone hi will nin
J08 111IQ I

Inclosed please find 312 votes for Christy
Mathuvvinn who Is ivlnnlne th pennant for
old yes York AUX milOBlt

No ISIS WIlkins avenue Uronx-

letce credit these thirteen votes to Larry
OXI he aunt greet batter-

tLlllcltr SMITh
Nn 117 Iaat One Hun3r d and Thirteenth

street
lnulor you wilt find twelve ole for the

peerless Charles Herzor and comefIjIIS niJJlIIlltd-
Xo 71 East One Hundred and Twentieth

street
Inclosed pleast find twelve votes for Roger

Ilresnatan the pluckiest and test cAtcher In
the world A OIKL 11001117-

No 213 Enl Ilroadway-
Inclosed you will tint nine votes In favor

of my avorlte Giant 11 Donlln This Ionly a starter a lot to lolloir UI
hp hurrah for Ilks

eARl RIOJITRU i
No 210 River street Iloboken N J

I Inclose eleven baseball votes for
favorite Chance llerzox of the New Yorh
Vntlonals fHAH HMr-
No SKI West One Hundred pnd ThirtylevI-

nclosed
enth street

find one vote for Mle Donlln the-
Gral wins la thl contestlop h zit VIISo Ia West One hundred and

plesse fled eIght voteajor InsJnChrty lawown1lnclll Its nordcl tu boil the rag l r
the him aUceis In this con
teal Gant 1IO IAXLlI I

7750400 DROP IN

THE BANK SURPLUS

Tie ClearlnBHouiie statement for the
wcekH shuns that the lmnln holil JI-
2XW more than the reiiutrcmentH of
the 2J tier rent reserve rule This Is n-

1hIrtIHc nf 577Vil i in the proportion
resmvc us rolltet with lust

aelt Tli Itfure u tare

dt follows
ui 4njs o lllno-

uj j k IKUJJII IIIUMUU-
i i uo ilniusu UKIUKI
I BI irrilfi idwirire HIHd

I4 e as iliwiKi-
it n itririrt iuulla H-

IIhn v lOJri Gcruu KiKi-
hikiilul HIC4M I7IJC
lie I i ilcnu H Icreaie T77liTl

fly stlemlt of bunks and trust
New York nm

aelbtrl of I1 allllluuae uliuws

of lltWMil iil total cu h on
las tail VJOyMM ami luuut alnuuntnl
tl 1 1m

WASHINGTON SENDS 3000
SI5ATTLK Wash Oct 3A draft fo-

r3r tho Hint Initalmrnt nf a satin of
i IOsA1 to be ruled by In
usliliiftou for Use In the campaign
cJtilIe title sHale has Uin sent io-

Irunk U JIohcool chulrman uf the
lupubttcnn CBwroHiik

V lX33XW iOTGXaJS

r Lillian Russells Racing Co-
medyjWildflre

flade 1110 a Serial Story tor The Evening World
i t

By John Murray
1ccccccccoco ccro
Foune no WildfIre rtclnt cameos bY

George Urnmhuiil and Ofnrg V llobtrt
now running at the Liberty Tealr-

tCOP1hh IOS by tie Uslnc
N ew York World

BTVOPS11 OK PHCCEDtNO CHAPTElt9
tieDrltta llirrlnctun beautiful you
oow is urlvattli epertllne he hu nJ t

eleCt Under ot John
puffy Mat Donowa tIn runnlne IttrtteHenriettas jlsler
I enriiKed to lUlpti VwdHurst 411te Jurl-
tsnlial father Dr Voodhurst Is aiitncr it-

an antlracrtriicic bill llnlps eeietIY
hldlns tnt fact from his titter

yther guest M Mr narrlnstn counir
are SinJrrnn ant l rrl on f uitrs

of hers IJert Alnswarin an UtinNHimn-
ni Jsna sterltnc whom hv s Ciirin
p buy Mflre > Irs Hirrlnetonb-
be rralg hors Ho thinks the ht

Jcihn Patty a mscally bo KmitKPr
eat Mr llorrlnctan hOle na-

ho hen fisliih In Ills power iSirrlsin r
relves an rvntlVF answer ahen he nroposrt-
tn Mrs llsrilnston He thinks
owner of the John rtuttt alp Sri OOS

to bnvik him fluffy nuke W lid
fire lose thp Ci < an Stke >trs llarrlngtnn
cleverly toils him WIMflrr wins orl fluffy
vows vengeance lie spreads tirodjist the
tact that hp own the rnclni ibe rfjf1tar test lr woolhurst maY near of
cease ini forbM Halnh to 5t itle Mr
Uarlnlo1 urns tile man to noli

CHAPTER IX
Continued

4 Queer
Youre losing time children nrnr

Mrs Darrln ton Ralph ring
for Hortensc I tell you I cant explain
anything Hortense send Dud In hn
at once she said to tht girl when site
appeared In the doorway-

But see here expostulated Kalph
She held up tier hand for slenel With

r look of deepest infection young
couple she said You know I love you
bOth dont you

Yes they answered In all sincerity

TIn you must trust me and du
ask for my sake the belled

Id do anything for your
plIed Myrtle warmly-

So would I hulled In Ralph
I shall be on pins anti needles until I

lnow you ate safely marrlod she toll
them

You want me lady yelled Bud us
he ran trio the room

Yes Bud I want you to do Sam >

ihlns very Important for inc FIuso
young people are going to bu martle1
at once anti you art to go with them ti
tho niiulster5 After the ceremony ihn
will taLe the iram for Now York Of

Ittlph site asked You HJVB money

PlentY he answered
Mrs Barrl Knn rontlnutd hr Inline

lions to Bud As soon At tho wtddlns
Is over YOU will e Into tlie titittimobll1
with the chat r come back here ns

and telfast as will let you

ITt nil aboiit It

Im on lady Im on ha assure <
her

Then m oil of you aulcklypoaao-
plrase the beggel-

ItalpIt put his arm about Myrtles
waIst and cried Come along dear
Myrtle paused to kiss hot sister
Goodbv sister she cried Im riit-

n bit nervous was her spoken boast
Cclllfr cm I laughed Kalph
Youre a dear Rood girl warmly

replied Mrs Birrlnston as she kissed
her again

Leae everything tb me Ooodby j

sister cried Bud with great sellas-
surarce i

If they dont meet the doctor every-
thing will be nil rlht she contlnue1
as this young people rushed from the
house

From the chug of the automobile she
knew that thy were on the way to the
ivctory She had foiled Duffy and the
outlool for her plans was rosy She
need only await Buis return with to
happy netc-

aSanlerstf eitrancj to tho room and
his greeting Im back startled Ocr

Oh the crltd in aiarm Satiu him
slie stall Im KUd you are

You promised rro an answer j

Not now plciscthla has been I very

REGGIE VANDERBilT

PAYS AUTO fiNE

o

Denies Speeding in Fall River-

on Way to Fair but Court I

Holds Him Guilty I

I

RnClal in Tin Evfnlnr World
FALL niVEH Mass Oct 3 Regi-

nald
¬

Vanderbilt was arraigned In the
District Curt today oliarged wills vlo
hAting laws while driving hl3
auto through thin city He was on his
way to the Brockton Fair on Wednes-
day

¬

when lie was halted In an suit
trap fet by two olllcers

On being arrested ho requested that
he bo not detained at that tune UH lie
wits anxious to get to tho fair last
would report at the court whenever ho
waa notified to appear He Wits per-

mitted
¬

to fo rftcr It was arranged that
he would ho on luinil todiiy-

Mr VatnlerblK protested at the I rial
this mornlnK that ho was not going nt
a of over fifteen miles an hour
hilt Juilgo McDonouKh took a different
view of the matter and ordered him t-
oIl

n line of J23 which he thaI

TROBT IN ROCHESTER-
KOCilKHTKIl Oct 3 locic ter

avnlc tIlay lu Jt rail been vUllcil-
by a lEllllns frost Mtmy garll uml
lat rJ welt nipped Tho the

jrat frost fur three years lists
avcrujcil Io fall on Oct

jPJID
a

v

IN HUM
CONTEST

Another liutalment of letters In

The Evening Worlds prize contest
for the best letters solving the MS

iweek living expense problem will
be printed In Mondays Evening
World

6L

strenuous day for me Mr Sanderson
Mrs Harrington pleaded raising brhands In protest

But you promised me an answer to¬ t1night ho Insisted And Mr Sinderion
WAS a very Insistent person

know I did hut I Mrs Har-
rington

¬

sought In vain for an excuse
rien e dont put me off any longer I

Say YeV and lot me drive and Ill
fiuarmiteu well reach our destination
without an iiccldent watt the plel of I

lur Inipctuoiib WOOL I

Mrs iinrrlncton lalshinsly retorted I
So you UP nt to drive the car of matri-

mony
¬

do you Suppose I wish to han-
dle

¬

t1 steering wheel once in a while
Id ohio to you know

Whenever you wish Ill resign In
your favor nOi If anything goes wrong
Itll be you the comfortable seat by
the ruadMde anal trIo for the Hummer
land Iltri tools and the recumbent posl

undifnratli the cxr1 he nnlshexl 1with nn imitation of Dr Woodliurst-
Dont be rush warned Mrs liar¬

rlngton When I get started and ray
blood it fairly up 1 urn liable to set a-

pace hat will frnctuiu ail speed limits
aid will curcly land us before a tern
Jmtlcti of the peice ImmItend-
cUar and costs you
mean sits sold mimicking a rural
justice

Indeed 1 ito and so long us I am
with y iu i will pay tle line willing lf
laighti lrncieaon-

Ilortenso Interrupted the wolnc bjr
entering the room with a I

A note for you maam she said
handing It to her

Certainly-
I

Cxcusc mc she begged Sanderson I

think Its from Mr Garrison
maam his servant nm wultin for an
answer suggested Hortcnse

Mrs Barrlngton made no attempt tconceal her annoyance
Thtio Is no answer she said

sharply
Sanderson relieved the strain by pre-

tending tan to hue observed item little
tiiKlit of temper

11 whats tho decision I dont
ull you what this means to-

mtyou know that It mean overy-
ihmK he tpoke very Plnctiely

utica U7 site askol ua site crushed
thf 1011 In her hand

ho replied oontmuine In rt
lighter vein What < veddlne trip wed
Ianl brand new i9X taao1eltbrottgI
Miadv mates with a chauuejr who Ideaf
inll dumb lad strapped to set

he couldnt turn Doesnt
that tempt nu7 Ill u more serious
mvoj he nnlklied There Is nothing

lUat J wo iU not do to win fairly
Anil It I iIUHIM win you there Is inothing J wouldnt do to keep tall care
nnil sorrow from you Say Yes Per-
haps

¬

you dont love me yet but If you
love no other man

Mr 1111 rlngton glanced at Garrisons
writing as Hiindcrton was proposing
her minI was already mae up but she
Ilfeileil just tills ic IncIdent In bring

I home fully to herself I dont she
fUMitcd on V

Then W in and Il chance the
rest 1 tcause I know Ill you love
mo Say ae ho begged

Mrs BnrrlnRtcin looked long and
earnestv at Garrisons letter Then
f IM nlv dellborntcly tore It lip
and thrw amI ccraps Into the waste
pip r lte le-

ahaiiirita watbhcd liar closely When
slir iui iid up it him ho cried exult
intly

Then Its Yes
Its she ben but never finished

for Uortoiinn aiiiioiinced Dr Wood

IUIle knows already she cried In

111 could he Its only Jtut hnp
pilij the bLvlldtru Sander

tun j-
Jlif liarrlnpton hint to iiUKii Oh

Its iOlu < Well Doctor Woodhurat
and I lative a very pcrli tatter to
dlKusF Mho apologized

I must tell tle others he shouted
In his hnlII50-et heggcd-

I must tell sum one Sanderion t4-pl
Not yet
Ill write hftnp this canto to him

as n happy thought
Not ycL w liar answer
Tlipy wont jet It for three days

Woedhurt
ho explained us ho let her to

To Bo Continued

9E JOE A HORSE
I

AND AWAY HE RAN
I

Ran Too Fast Came to Grief
Then Got Caught and

Held as Thief

Adam Kaiser who runs an oyster and
fish business at No Ml Sixth avenue
went Into the house at No li East
Fiftythird Street tnala to deliver
Roods When he came buck his horse
uml wnfjon were KOII-

OICaluer htirrlerl to tho Hast Fifty
third ttrtal station to Rive the alarm
While tie was describing the missing 1

rIg to Llnut Daly Policeman Koge-
lbronsht

i
In Ilelro Corpora of No 2C-

3liowory
I nailed this fellow tearing through

Vamlerhllt avenue at Kortythlrd treat I

In n llsh waRon lashing lila horse at
every Jump said Kocel He was
noln about twenty miles an hour
Malv tho charge reckless driving
lAo I

UM you soy fIsh wagon fk d

Kalfer
I dill fal1 Kogel-
Votir strangely interests me

saul IColner Whero Is tIlls lhh-

la1on 2

I out slile all Kogel
You IleI1 rlu very first time

It ICUMI tItus sit willi
tint Coattail Iitae In itil life tha nllaln-
Uii Isis In tliu Mist tad

III tile Yurkvlllii Ciiiirt the rharso
ii gil I tie l I lni SIIIII inn iltieneil Carper
wiii anicnilcil ivcklvai driving In-
IID 11no lalIIuf nun mid onu

ionii fur hute
20TH CENTURY IN ACCIDENT
CHlfArio 111 Oit i Thu TmntlathCentury Limited the tlylitcinliour el-

i rcus nil 111 of tilts New Yoil Central
itallioud butiucn New YurU sand Jht >

canto nurruwly mcapvd Utlnjf wrecked
licui Uury lad Club I running ut Utv-
inlUi tail hour An mae

Slner Iuuancc and fill to tile UI
DlnnK ir anu fl4GhW

ZtIus WVI UQ

f5 I


